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Estimated. Free
lstMail in or bring your plans or builder'shsrnd get our estimate on your complete(lumber requirements, from rsughest boards

to finest interior finish.
furdesigns in columns, newel posts,doors, sash, blinds, mouldings, etc. offer a

wide range of choice, and we aiso mill
to order.

We operate our own saw and planinlils and own our own stumpage, which
":'.oe us to offer high quality and low cost.

See us before you build.
"Buy of the Maker"

AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.
AUGUS'TA. GA.

AN OLD SUIT MADE NEW
BY OUR EXPERT

DryClaigPesn
We make a specialy of cleaning

and pressing ladies' garments.
Alterations in your suits are

made by us to suit you.

E. V. FERGUSON
Over H. Terry's Store Laurens, South Carolina

$200,000 Worth of ReP Estate for Sale!
Store Rooms on the square; Livery and Sales Stables;

Blacksmith Shop and Tools; the Gray & Shealy Machine
Shop and surrounding buildings; City houses and lots. All
ginds of farm lands. Prices and terms ;ight.

I buyand sell Stocks. Also write ife and Fire Insurance

B. M. WOLFF
The Real Estate Man Laurens, S. C.

SStyle! Quality!!
PRICE!!!

These three points are to b considered to
make your shopping a success. Don't de-
cide too quickly but first look through the
immense lines of Wash Fabrics hown here.
The White Goods consist in pa* of Crepe,
Voile, Poplen, Batiste, .Kil e nly Suiting,
India Linon, Corduroy, Mal~i and fine
checked-'Dimities.
The Colored Goodsembrace,Wash Crepe,

Fine Madras with the choices styles in Dress
Gingham, etc.
The Hosiery Department represents the

output of the -most reliable manufactures
embracing Silk Hose in all shades at 25cts
and S0cts a pair.

W.G.Wilson&Co

* \ GROUND LIMESTONE.

The first edition of 25,000 copies of
"Farm Truth No. 1" issued by the
Southern Settlement and Development
Organization, bearing the title
"Ground Limestone for Southern
Soils," by Dr. Cyril 0. Hopkins, Direc-
tor of Agriculture of the Organization
is, being distributed throughout the
Southern States. It is going to farm-
ers, live stock raisers, newspapers,
farm journals, agricultural colleges,
boards of Crade and kindred organ-
izations and individuals who are in-
terested in quickening the develop-
ment of the South. It is a pamphlet
of 38 pages, written in simple lan-
guage and goes into the details of the
-methods of using limestone to cor-
rect soil acidity, giving the reasons
for its use. The author, until recent-
ly, was head agronomist and chemist
of the College of Agriculture of the
University of Illinois, and is the orig-
inator of the Illinot ssystem of ag-
riculture based upon the use of lime-
stone.
The opening paragraph sets forth

the situation -in the Southern States.
as the author sees It, as follows:
"0 limestone country is a rich coun-

try.' This is a proverb and a truism
much older than American agricul-
ture. But every soil can be made a
limestone soil, simply by liberal at)-
plications of pulverized limestone.
The initial application of four tons
per acre of ground limestone, with
subsequent applications of two tons
per acre every four years, will make
and -maintain a limestone soil on
every Southern farm; and this is the
first great economic stelf to be taken
in that positive soil enrichment which
is needed to treble the average acre
yield of the land now under cultiva-
tion and to restore to profitable -ag-
ricultural use the vast areas of tilla-
ble land now lying neglected or agri-
culturally abandoned in most South-
ern States."
Taking up the question of the inti-

mate relationship between limestone
and legumes Dr. Hopkins writes:
"With liberal application of lime-

stone (and phosphorus or pottassium
added, if needed) most Southern soils
can be made to prdouce abundant
crops of such valuable biennial or

perennial legunies as red clover, al-
sikp clover, sweet clover (mellilotus)
and alfalfa; and these when infected
with the proper bacteria have direct
access, almost twelve months in the
year, to the inexhaustible supply of
nitrogen in the air. The biennial and
periennial legumes store up very
much more nitrogen and organic nat-
ter in their roots than (1o the annual
plants, such as cowpeas, and one seed-
ing (sometimes with a nurse crop and
with no extra preparation of the seed
bed) may provide a legume crop to
occupy the land for from two years to
five years or more.
"These deep-rooting legumes are

the 'best subsoilers,' and in nmany
ways they are the best soil-improv-
ing crops. Furthermore, they are
splendid pasture crops, and if not
cropped too closely (a bad practice
for any pasture) they will furnish
grazing from early spring till early
winter. These are among the most
valuable crops in profitable livestock
farming;' and nothing is needed more
for the- development of live stock in
the South. Moreover, clover and al-
falfa are the best crops5 to precede
corn, as is well known by every corn-
belt farmer.
"Limestone and legumes must con-

stitute the foundation for corn and
cattle in the South."'
The pamphlet quotes many well-

known agricultural authorities in sup-
port of the limestone doctrine andl
gives a iist of sources and the cost
of ground limestone, in the several
S'outhern Staites. There is a foreword
by Vice President W. H. Mansa of the
Organization, in which he says:

"It is wveil known that the South
possesses the only extensive ar'eas'o't
unused tillable landls in thme humid
parts of the United States and a'ffords
the finest agricultural climate with
abundant'rain fali, which is normally
well distributed.
"The result of every nation-wide

contest in the growing of our mne
important cereal crop)-corn-estab-
lishes the fact that the South is cli-
matically capable of enormous crop
production. - The so-called "Corn
"Belt" .never has equalled and never
can equal the South in the possible
acre yield of -corn when soil lImita-
tions are removed by proper fertiliza-
tion.

"Is it not in line with sane optimism
to venture the suggestion that it is
nWithin the pr~ctical nn~ethility to
move the corn belt to the Southeast
Soil enrichment Is the one factor of
influence which can double crop
yields and maintain those higher
yields, and this factor of soil enrich-
mnent not only can double but redou-
ble -the present averag4 acre yields
of the Southlanq.
"This publication, 'Ground Lime--

stone for Southern 8'oils.' is issued in

the hope that it will aid the efforts of
the agricultural colleges of the
Southern States, the industrial and
agricultural departments of South-
ern railroads, the agricultural maga-
zines and papers and the newspapers
of the South In spreading the propa-
ganda of soil enrichment by the adop-
tion of a rational system of perma-
nent soil improvement In general
farming on Southern soils.'

Coughed for Three Years.
"I am a lover of your godsend to

humanity and science. Your medi-
cine, Dr. King's New Discovery, cured
my cough of three years standing,"
says Jennie Fleminilg, of New Dover,Ohio. Have you an annoying cough?Is It stubborn and won't yield to treat
ment? Got a 50c bottle of Dr. King'sNew Discovery today. What it did
for Jennie Flemming it will do you
you, no matter how stubborn or
chronic a cough may be. It stops a
cough and stops throat and lung trou-
ble. Relief or money back. 50c and
$1.00 at your druggist.
l3ucklen's Arnica Salve for Pimples.

The South Carolina Problen.
From a valued correspondent conies

the Information that during the last
flve years young negroes, between the
ages of twenty and thirty years, have
acquired fifty houses in the town of
Bennettsville.
When a man shows tax receipts for

the preceding year for taxes paid on

)roporty assessed at $300 or more he
can obtain a registration certificate
whether or not he can read and write.
According to the census of 1910,

the average farm owned by a negro in
South' Carolina contains 40.7 acres
and is of the value of $1,085. There
are 20,372 of these farms of negroes
in the State.
When the negro is thrifty and in-

dustrious he is more likely to become
a property-holder than is the white
wan similarly situated, for the reason
that his tastes are simpler, he is sat-
infled with coarser rood and a poorer
house and he can save more out of his
earnings.
The report of our eState superinten-

dent of education shows that in the
great white counties of South Caro-
lina, Spartanburg, Hlorry, Piekens,
Anderson, Oconee and Greenville, the
habit of sending white children to
school is less general than in other
counties. In many of the counties
having heavy negro majorities, on the
other hand, negro chool attendance
is general.

Business is no respecter of color.
When a negro becomes an indepen-
dent landowner, he doesn't lack
friends. The .merchant wants his cus-
tom, so does the horse and mule
dealer, the wagon seller, the banker,
the lawyer, the newspaper publisher
and every business man. That is what
Booker Washington knows and that
is what lie preaches; that is what a
thousand negro teachers and preach-
ers are dinning into negro cars in
South Carolina every day and every
night.
There is no present danger of negro

influence in South Carolina politics
and we can foresee no future menace
of "negro domination," but in 1939,
twenty-five years hence, if there shall
be fifty thousands negroes owning
homes and farms in South Carolina,
who can say that they wvill not zacek
to vote?
The white people of South Carolina

do not perceive the real situation.
Their political leaders won't let them
see it. They refuse to recognize that
white farmers owned fewer acres in
1910 than in 1900 while negro farm-
ers owned more. The number of nie-
gro farm owners is now almost htalf
the number of white farm owners.
The great, staring fact and problem

in South 'Carolina is the number of
iandi~ess white men. There are 35,000
white farm teanants and only 45.000
white farm owners. Twenty-five
thousand white men, living in the
houses owned by corporations, are
working in the cotton mills. Twenty-
fiye or thirty thousand other white
wage earners live in rented houses in
towns and cIties. More than half the
whole number of white men in South
Carolina have only their hands and
their wages.
The illiterate and the propertyless

whild man can vote in the primary,
the real election, and noe he is denied
the' incentive to get land and learning.
The negro must get one or the other
to get the ballot and he is getting
both.

Trho 'tate of South Carolina, con-
sofftisly or unconsciously, is working
overtime to k'een the poor white man
poor and in darkness while it is forc-
ing and driving zmnd goading the negro
to come out of darkness.--The State.

Most Prompt nndl Effectual Cnre'for
Ilad C'olds.

Whuen von have au bad cold you want
Sroer'+ t'nt ''ll not only give re-

lief. but .ffost nror.1nt and perma-
njent ej '.' v~h that is pleasant
to tik ' il that contains noth-
ini i 'V h mmherlain's Cough
I?'mnr '',~ hese requirements.
it no" i relieves the
inn" t'o". opens the
'cr1' c'"'*the systegn to

ic remedy has
.4.se, and cam
,n'i. Sold by

nll dr'nlers.
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LIPPMAN'S OREAl
Dr. Aldredge, Regency Texas. writes:
It Is tho leading blood purifier."
Dr. Whitehead, Metcalfe, Gi prescribes
iand with P. P. P. compley cured J.

H. Davidson. who had udered Jifteen
years with blood poison and ores.

IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-

F. V. LIPPMAN, SAI

Blood Trouble
Often H

Catarrh, for Example M4
Serious

A Slight Trouble Often Brin
A chronic cold means something wronConist it utionlily. I'liplesl mean bnd bloo0.Ithetinutis1m means faulty oilimination.These and a hundred'other symptoms areeasily recognized, but where is the trouble.Where i It located? What is wrong withthe bodily niaclla?
If you will go Into any first class toreand get a bottle of K. 1. -h. you are on theway to getting rid of those condiltlons thntcause sickness an(i (lisviaso. ulit don't letan.vone work off that ol trick of something"Just as good."
8. S. S. is taken into the blood .int nsnaturally as the most nourishing food. Itspreads its infhuence over every organ inthe body, cons through all the velin andarterIes, uuies ni i muconus siraces :oexchange Inflammatory ncids and otherIrritat ing sulestnces for arterial elemintsIhnt ef'eetua11lly eleanse Ile system althlus pumt an end to all polltion. H. s. s.ciennS out the stomack of mucttous Lccu.mL.
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THE COCA-COt
ATLANT.

Whenever
Arrow tInk.
of Coca-Cola.

Are You Usi
Your neighbors are usinj

the yield of the crop to whic
per cent. Besides this it cai
acre of ground ftotn 100 to
for the benefit of 'the next <
cial fertilizers costs YOU at
Nitragin and you get it FRE
all your Peas, Beans and otl
crops. Can you afford to pa
gen when your neighbor gets

Full informatic
R. C. McLEES

FAUE THR=W

Rheumatism
Blood Poison

Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease

Because it Purifies
the Blood

DBEOPLOSAY OF

7 REMEDY-P. P. P'
]Rabbi Solomon. of the Savannah Co i
SetIon. writes: "Had seven attacks of; 1i~~
arlal over lasting fron a week to ta

days I took your medicine as a forlorn
hebut now cqaloas that P. P. P. was ~q~

a real benefit."
AT ALL DRUG S878-$.004FANNAH, GEORGIA

s Are
ard to Locate
1y Be the Cause of Very
Illness.

)ll

rs Scrious Blood Disorders.
lationg, enables only pure, blood-makingInntrials to enter the intestines, combines
with these food elements to enter the cir-
culation. andl In less than an hour Is atwork throughout the body In the process ofpurilliatlon.

Youi will soon renllze Its wonderful in-Iluene' liy Iie absetice of hendache, a stead-Ily improved condition of the skin, and a
sense of bodilly rellef taint proves how com-Ile it!lie entire system was loaded with,

Yon will find S. S. S. on vale at all drugt ores. It Is a i r- arible remedy for anyannl all blood ntffeit ions, stch as eczemarsh 11in114. tellr risorlns, boils, and allol lvne dIsellAsd enlit Ions of thle blood. 1001I 5lI'eit Itinlvlo n y blood( (lisene wvritet(o 'Te bwft Specie Co., 221 Sift Bldg.Athtta, (.a.
D oi t rifl with stbstittites, tmita-nos or nme-- or t lo h of Just asAood" Couteflt of S. S. S.
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